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November 26 , 1968 
Yesterday , when Willson Wood and I we r e toge t he r at Yi!'ky 1 s Funeral 
H~me , we d i s cussed the s trange personality. The very words we use d were 
strangely like the ones Lerond eurry was to use in the sheet we got today. 
We a gree d that Milli,r was , fir st of all , a lonely man . In spite of all 
his many acquaintances and his exceedinly loya l students , there was al-
ways about him some unf1thomable depths that I never veturcd to explore . 
Frankly, there seemed a sort of unalloyed sadness in his very make -up . 
T~is personality trait m8de his f a rewell speech at the end of the 
Sh~kertown Revisi tod play so effective . He sa i d l ittle but somehow 
l ooked and acted the strange mood of the occasion , summing up in his 
brief appearance something of a wide stretch of history . ~ 
Loyalty would have been one of the words I woul d have us ed' anywhere 
in speaking of Russell Miller . In our department , in the twelve years 
that we worked togethe r , there was never a shi rt word , never a misunder-
s t anding . My only quarrel with him was that which I had with Miss Stith~ 
there wa~ just too much work done , too little rest t ~ken . I wondered 
all the ye 8rs how he ever got enough r est to keep him go ing. Years ago 
I l ~arned throur:h him Elnd through Mrs . Mutchl er how t enuous w,s his 
thread of life; he even tol d me tha t he mi ght go suddenly . Not once in 
months , thouph hi s hands might be swelled until they shone , di d he com-
plain enough enough for an outsider to know that he was living on borrowed 
time . 
Not many people knew the thoroughness of his schol arsh ip in history 
as well as in drama . His fir s t degree was in history , he got advanced 
tra i ning in business, and t hen, as you know , he di d his graduate work in 
speech and th~ a ter . I read his di sserta tion project some three times , 
a lways m~rveling a t his understanding of his tory and personalities ._ I 
took him to distinc tive place~ connected with his study : the home of 
the Gene ral5 Buckner , Fort Donelson , the old forts around ~lJnfordville , 
'b 
some historic~l spot~ in the Mammoth Cave National Park. First and last , 
we spent hours bilking over the plans of his dissertc1tion; he honoPtrd 
me by using a senterce from one of my speeches at Mamm0th Cave as a sort of 
text for the whole study; he believed , as I do , that the breed of heroes 
is not dead , that there are still millions of opportunities to be heroic . 
I deeply regret that I did not know about his being in the hospital until 
he had sunk into his fina 1 hours ; I \·leis at the hospita l when he was 
whee l ed down the hall and put into the amb1 l~nce to be taken to Nashville 
on a forlorn - hope trip; I believed then that he woul d be dead in hours , at 
the most . 
A great many people have misunderstood him because of hi s queer 
following . I will admit that I would like to have had a good barber or 
two tod~y to make some of hi! student s look a little more like human 
' 
beings . There seemed to be far too many beards and unshorn locks and 
shabbily-dres~ed people for the size of the cr0\•1d and that in a fnmpus 
college town . I lmow , however , that he of ten was the person who got hol d 
of the most eccentric studBnt and somehow made him worth liking and 
worth a good job. Today, as I looked around , I saw a goodly number of the 
outst~nding speech teachers of Kentucky, his boys and girls , and there was 
nothing odd about them in looks ; they may h3ve been nutty~looking and 
stage - struck immature children when they beg,m their work he r e , but they 
have grown up ~nd are worthy of respect now . Maybe some of the extr a 
hair and beard obvious today will gradually fade away and leave some 
genuine boys and some gir+s, too , a little more like pErsons . I am glad , 
thankfully glad , that I have not had to work with woul d- be actors ; I am 
.afr8 id that I would have offended their lofty opinions of themselves . 
Most of the students who were stage - struck c c1 refully avoidedr:me ; I was 
not especially sorry . However, some of his best actors , not too odd in 
I 
appearanc~or conduct , were top students for me . 
~q 
Since there is no h1rm in wishing, I do wish he could have lived to 
see the department of speech and theater in thP new Fine Arts Building 
that is soon to be started . Rven getting into the Old L;brary quarters 
would have given him a big lift thisvery school year . He was almost 
boyish in his ~nthvsiasms for the right appearance of things connected with 
his pliys . I have heard severe criticisms made of his "slave -driving , " 
as many people called his demands as a director . But somehow , after a 
play was staged and highly nra i ~ed , these same critics would confess that 
only by his exacting demands could things have turned out so well . 
People like my wife ' s brother , accustomed to the biggest actors and 
biggest comoanies , told me that Miller ' s staging and rendering of 
CARROUSEL exceeded in g~nuine effect the original company , whic, he 
had seen; he had a lso seen the screen version and the Little Theater 
version . This brother ,Bishop Hines, has often spoken, on later trips 
here from 3uffalo, of the professional touch that I'iller was able to 
give hi5 amateur p€rformance . I have heard m~ny similar appraisals of 
SH·U<ERTOWN R~TISITED , which I have seen twice and marveled each time at 
the acting And the ~tmosphe re er ated by the simple st~ge devices used . 
We have lost a big man , one to be long remembered , just as terond 
said, by those whom h~ taught qnd the successive students of his own 
students . His death leaves only Will son Wood and Wilma Rabold of the 
nine whom I left in the department when I retired , on August 7, 19~9 ; 
two went elsewhere , four retired , and now Russell Miller has died . 
It is a new but interesting department now , one that I highly r espect and 
havepinned my faith to . The indivifual goes down in the strurgle; the 
type lives on . The woodthrush I knew along Beechy Fork Creek , sixty- odd 
years ago, died of old age years and years ago; but the wood t hrushes 
that still sing 8long that creek ne~r Fidelity somehow know the VE!Y song 
that first found its way into my cons ciousness . 
